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CHAPTER MMII.

An ACT to declareFrankford creek, a public higfiway~

SECT.I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta~
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

rrankford met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityof the same,That
a pub. from and after the passing of this act, Frankford creek, in the

~ic highway.countyof Philadelphia,from the mouth thereof up to JosephI.
Miller’s land, opposite to the racebridgeacrossthe Bristol road~
or main streetin Frankford, shall be, andthe sameis herebydc-
dared to be apublic highway, for the passageof all kindsof ves-
sels and rafts, which mayfloat therein; andit shall andmay be
lawful for the inhabitantsdesirousof usingthe navigationof the’
said~creekto removeall naturalandartificial obstructions,from the
mouth of the said Frankfordcreekup to the aforesaidJosephI.
Miller’s land,oppositeto the racebridgeacrossthe Bristol road,or
main streetin Frankford,so that thesaid creekshall be navigable
sixty-six feet in width: Provided, That nothinghereincontained
shall in anywise affector injure thestonearchedbridgenow erected
on theBristol road, acrossthesaid Frankfordcreek.

Passed16th January,1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI, page317

CHAPTER MMIII.

An ACT tofacilitate the barrin,~of’ entails’.

~scoc~~ap~ WHEREAS commonrecoveriesarenowconsideredasamode
384,~oLI~of conveyance,by which tenants in tail are enabledto conveyand
~henot’es disposeof their landsandtenements,but the said modeof convey-
th~r~to.) anceis attendedwith aheavyexpense,andin manycaseswith great

inconvenience:Therefore,
SECT. r. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Reprc~

sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Generalilssem-
~tates.tatl bly met,and it is herebyenactedby the authorityofthe same,That

from and afterthe passingof this act, anypersonor persons3eized
ofrranr,bar- of anyesthte-tail~ possession,reversionor remainder,shall hav&~
gasr.andsale,full powerto grant, bargain, selland conveyanylands, tencment~

or hereditaments,whereofhe, she or they shall be so seized,by
such mannerand form of conveyanceor assurance,as anypcrso~

seizedof an estatein fee-simplemayby thelaws of thisstategrant,
bargain,sell, and convey any lands, tenements,or hereditaments,
whereofsuchpersohis seizedof anestatein fee-simple;andall and
cvery such grants,bargains,sales and conveyancesof anyperson
or persons,so seizedin tail, shallbe good andavailable,to all in-
tentsandpurposes,againstall and everypersonandpersons,whom
the grantor,bargainororvendor,might or could debarby anymode
of common recovery,or by anyway or meanswhatever, anylaw
or usageto the contrarynotwithstanding.

~osv CStatcS. SECT. xx. And beit further enactedbq theauthority aforasqid,
~,thto- That where any personor persons,havingbeenseizedof any es-
~5aybc can. thte-~aiI,in possession,re~ersjouor rcm~inder~of anysands,tene


